Thursday, 19 September 2019

KEY DATES

Dear Parents/Caregivers
I was immensely proud of all students and teachers involved in the
Art Festival this week and hope you enjoyed this special occasion that
highlighted the diverse cultural opportunities available at Hauraki
School which we strongly encourage all our students to be part of.
Particular thanks to Mr Tony Ramsay, Mrs Wendy Saelmans, Mrs
Rebekah Marander-Higgins, Mrs Cheslea Devine, and Miss Emily
Jones who have worked so hard to ensure the items reflected what
your amazing children are capable of.

Friday 20 September
Middle School market day
Monday 23 September 7.30pm
BOT meeting
Friday 27 September 8.30-9.30
Parent Sharing of children’s work
Friday 27 September 3pm
Term 3 ends

Dancing through the Ages: A medley of year 4 and 6 students
Our next invitation to you is the sharing of work in classrooms on the
last day of term, Friday 27 September between 8.30 and 9.30am.
We like our students to have the opportunity to tell you about their
learning, and for you to listen and see what they have been up to at
school each day.

MIDDLE SCHOOL SPEECH CONTEST
Congratulations to the
following students.
From left:
Leonardo Burson (2nd in
year 3), Sofia Lock (2nd
in year 4), Mika James
(1st in year 4), Liam
Greenway (3rd in year 4,
Paige Burrows (3rd in
year 3), Filipe Marantes
(1st in year 3)

Snippets of our visual art

MIDDLE SCHOOL MARKET DAY
As a culmination to term 3’s inquiry learning that has focused on The Market Place, the Middle School will have
their own market day this
Friday 20 September at 11am in the school hall
There will be a range of goodies for your child to purchase such as fudge, rocky road, popcorn, jelly, baking,
lemonade and candy. Every item that is being sold at the market day will have the ingredients listed at the stall
in case of any allergies.
Each child is allowed to purchase two items which are $1.00 each. The maximum amount of money that your
child is able to bring to the market day is $2.00. You are more than welcome to send your child’s $2.00 to your
child’s classroom teacher before Friday in a named envelope to ensure your child has this money on the day.
If you have any questions, please don’t hesitate to contact your child’s classroom teacher.
Many thanks from Middle Syndicate teachers.

ROAD PATROL HELP
Two positions have become available for our school road patrol duty after school on Wednesday and Thursday
afternoons from 2.55pm to 3.20pm. Please email Christopher Pipes chris@hauraki.school.nz if you can help. He
would be delighted to hear from you.

A WORD OR TWO
I would like to reiterate the importance of not sending your child to school if unwell because of the risk to
others. It is also important that if your child becomes unwell they are picked up as soon as possible after
phoning. If you are busy please make sure you have a back up organised just in case this should ever happen. It
is unacceptable to have sick children in the sick bay for hours on end which is what happened on a couple of
occasions last week. Also please make sure you are always accessible by phone when your children are at
school. Your cooperation with this important matter is appreciated.
Also I have had an email this week from a neighbour in Marsden Street who is unhappy about cars from
Hauraki School parking across their driveway. She has passed on a photo of offenders to me. Please refrain
from doing this otherwise next time I will be obliged to pass on to our local constable who would issue a ticket.

WHANAU GAMES EVENING
What a relaxing and enjoyable opportunity this was to meet others in the school community whilst
experiencing a range of activities both inside and out! A big thank you to Whaea Ally Gamby who organised it
all and to everyone who came.

Stick games

Enjoying some kai together

String games

SUMMER NETBALL AND HOCKEY
If you would like your child to play summer league netball (years 2-6) or hockey (year 3-6) in term 4 please
register using the links below. Please note that no registrations after 20 September will be accepted.

http://bit.ly/HaurakiSchoolSpringLeagueNetball
http://bit.ly/HaurakiSchoolSummerHockey

SUSHI ORDERS
For those wishing to place a term order for sushi, please note that it will be a 9 week term for Term 4.

JESTERS PIES
Instead of sausage sizzle this term the PTA has decided to have a change and make pies available for lunch on
Wednesday 25 September. If you would like to order please go to lunches on the school website.

PENINSULA ARTS FESTIVAL
A reminder that the Devonport Peninsula Schools Arts Festival ( including Hauraki) that is currently exhibited
at the Lake House Arts Centre, Takapuna ends on 21 September.

BOOKS FOR RUSSLEY SCHOOL
If anyone would like to donate any second hand books to Russley School ,the primary school in Christchurch
that had some of their classrooms burnt down, please drop them to the school office. One of our teacher aides
will collect them up and send them off.

BOOK AMNESTY
We would be very grateful if you could assist us with ensuring that all reading books and library books are
returned to school by the end of this term. If it’s a library book please just post in the returns box in the library
or return to the class teacher. No questions will be asked! We just want all books back.

KINDNESS
As I’m sure most of you are aware kindness has been our value of focus this term. At a assembly next Tuesday I
am going to give children a 14 day holiday challenge and brainstorm some ideas with them. The more we
practise it, the more natural it is likely to become!
The challenge is that each child carries out one kind thing (without being asked) every day of the holidays and
records it by writing down in a list or taking photos. They may even like to make a montage of photos or create
a slide show to share at school next term. Of course the possibilities and choices are endless. Thnak you in
advance for supporting your child participate in this holiday activity.

SPORTS
C

HOCKEY REPS
Some of our very talented hockey players from year 5 and 6 have made it through to the North Harbour Primary
Representative programme. They were selected by their coaches to trial. On the result of the first trial they
were called back for a second trial and on those results were selected. Congratulations to Pippa Lynch-Blosse,
Brooklyn Horne, Crista Dermott, Emma Austin, Elizabeth Ellis and Sophie Carter.

TOUCH RUGBY
For those that have registered for the term 4 touch module, your child
has now been placed into a team. The Devonport Peninsular Touch
organisers are coordinating with the parent volunteers who will then
be in touch with you. Uniforms will be handed out in term 4.
We wish you all the best for the season.
Right: A Year 5/6 house netball competion was held over a couple of
weeks that resulted in a win for North.

Fencing to make way for the new school building is to
begin next week so from Tuesday, I ask that no parents
come into the school grounds please, unless it is an
emergency. Thank you for your cooperation with this.
Best wishes for a happy school holiday from 27
September. On behalf of staff we look forward to
welcoming you back on Monday 14 October.
Clarinda Franklin
Principal
Right: Walking school bus mascot joins in the morning
walk to school

PTA NEWS
HAURAKI TWILIGHT FAIR
SAT 9TH NOV
Planning is well underway for this awesome
community event. We now need your help! We are
on the look out for donations of items/experiences
for our Silent and Live Auctions. Are you able to
donate something directly, or provide us with
contacts to approach for donations? We would be
thankful for any items, no matter what size/price
point as we often group donations together to
auction. This is our most profitable area of the fair,
so if you are able to help in any way please get in
touch: Nikki Horne, nikki.horne@xtra.co.nz or
0272727505.
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